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, PRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1913

VOL JJ

ANNUAL tLASS WAR
UNUSUALLY EXGITING

The claas elections hav ing at las:
� 1'01'ked off, with the results as
publl8ilecl in last week's News, the
.Juniors and Senfors began to prepare
or the week's combat leading up to
the tug-of-war. Thursday morning a
eommittee of Seniors worked with
Piste and brush putting up their red
and yellow challenges on all the available telephone poles, book-store windows and along the walks.
Junlon Get Away
With Senior Poltera
Unfottuuatel:r for them, the.1 had
not managed to keep their plans ab
solute!,: dark; the news of their actffes leaked out, and a band of thirty
or forty Juniors followed up their
palls, and by daylight had completely
adooe the work of the paste commit
tee. The only poster that escaped dl•s
tructlon at their hands
was fitter
found on a telephone Pole on Forest
avenue, aibout fifteen feet from the
ll'OUnd. A few badly mangled posten,
altogether unreadable, greeted the stu
dents who wended their way Thurs4&1' morning to their eight o'ctock.s,
I t. DlUst Le said, excited their cur.
to no stnall ex;tenl For the
ql the eurious, we are �ubliah·
tng a
plete copy of the challenge
la 1111other column �f tbl s lasue.
'We Won't Be Home Tiii Mol'ning,
Who Will We Get Tonight?"
The evenings since the Issuing, or
tather, the near-issuing. of the ehal·
Nilges to tu Juniors, !lave been med
the m• of both claaaea for the
lh ely warfare. It.has been ratll-,
dtuferous travellblg for botJl Jun-

·It Is Hoped to Send Two Carloads
To Blllldale

SOCCER MONDAY

Battle Creek SGllool va.
· at 3 P. M.

Normall

NormaI Fi eI d wii I be the scene of
another game of soccer, the fast Eng·
lish sport, this.afternoon, when a team
from the Physical Training School at
Battle Creek will meet the Normal
three o'clock. Not much Is known of
the work pf the Sanitarium City• team,
bat Ju4ging from the class of ball that
the Normals put up against Michigan
Universi ty llst Saturday, they v.lll be
given a close rub at least.
Soccer la a more open game than
football, and the ball ls eaaUy Collowed
as it passes from boot to bOot in Its
course towatd ,ftrst one goal and tllen
the other. The attendance lat Satbl'day was cut down b)'. poor weather
•·��WeR&t but • 1''l'g• orowct Gt Normal students la expected thls afternoon if conditions are more fa.,orable,

and succeeded bi
au.t
tew of the terror-strlcl:en IW&ble,a.
........,.�... wound up the evening by dress1Dg a Junior In girl's clothing, paintan artistic numeral "16" on his
(f,S.,lla brow, and then taking a fl.asht of him. The Juniors retaliated
ItlhtllAlay night with a Ilk� proceeding,
8lr victim being no other than the
or president. Max Harris, whom
;y intercepted as be left a meeting
pt th� Oratorical Board.
The two classes met in a general
wreatuDg match amid the snowdrifts
en Pearl street Tuesday eveain& In
Idell the Seniors were outnumbered
t nevertlleleas victorious through
11t,t •uperior abillty of a chosen chana,i. one Stack by name.
k

TO CHARTER SPECIALS
FOR NORMAL ROffllS

The Tide of Battle as .Seen by The Cartoonist

war Dogs I.et Loose Around cam
pus and Town for a Week

Ind Up

NO. 7

1 Ruahln.- Theatre
WedneBday evenln&" the warring
united their strengt h and relved on a big jubilation to wind up
:wee�s activities. They went down
&D4 tried to persuade a Saline
leo.trlc to give them a ride, but the
val of an excited cop and the morman'a seeming reluctance caused
e bunch to postpone the trip. The
otton picture sho-;vs were then inves-�Kl. The Family, on Buron street,
--l.lll't see it at all, hut the genial
..lliager e( the Opera House, Mr. Renc,peaed ijie gates to the boys as
• he could empty the house. The
ow was thoroly &Djoyed, and with
aid of the Senior yellmaster and
IMIIPP.� Senior who could clog, the
� between reels were we}J. occu, So tar as we know, this la the
t_ year that the men have a ttemptt.o ruah a show, an4 it made a AQe
to the period of lntercl,ss s_

,.

AURORA NOIJNEES

Nit Ceurse �acolty Committee Chooses NomS8Gol4Nul
inees for 1914 Aurora
w·ec11•111 •

Mrs. Eleanor Ha&zalld Peacock will
give a song recltal as the seoond number on the Normal Concert course,
Wednesday e.-•hit, Nov. 19th, in
NQJ'Dlal Hall. .Jll"(I. Peocook's fine
soprano voice la wen lmown through...... .. of u•-h•-·,
out this _."'
...... and needs
no Introduction to
ormal students
who lave Jmowb her through 'her CQnpectlon wi.th lb -OODServatory.
Last � Kn. ��oclt lpent in
,etudy in Germaa,,, .,nd h work recefve d high Olllllllleltdatlon from the
·mtudc critics of th 11erJin e.n4 London
papers.
Wednesday's � will lnclud(e
groqpe f JDiai:tt
two
SODA ad one
1
antt Iia,uan.
A!l&Ch ot Gerlll&Dt ,
The P� Jollfi
I:

The facu-lty comm1"ttee that was .
given the task of selecting nominees
for editor-in-chief and business manager of the 19 14 Aurora, has completed
its work· The committee consisted of
Professor Webster Pearce, Miss Estelle Downing, Miss Harriet MacKenzle and Miss Lida Clark. The nomlne;s as reported are:
Fol' Edltol'-ln-ChlefEdith Bickett, Hol t.
Cleta Hemry, Quincy.
Avl111 Fenton, Lexington.
E. Juline Kerr, Titusville, Pa.
Fol' Bueineu ManagerArtley Gee, Detroit.
James Baird, Ypsilanti.
Reuben Grettenberger, Okemos.
D . E. S'tack, Sherman. .
The Seniors will probably el� from
· above candidates a t the Tuesday

WILL DY AGAIN

,
II
The Jl!nlors tried to elect their r.. ·
lfonills and WolVerlaea Clula ·Flscherwelse · ...............Schubert malning officers at Monday morning's
Therese · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Brahms aasembly, •but the only ones to receive
ID SoGGer
Maedehenlied · · · · .· · · · •• · · .· · Brahms majority v otes were t he candldatas
In the fiut game Ir soccer football 1Der Jager ..., ...............Brahms for membership on the Student Coun
ever played on the Normal field, the Der Schmied .............Van Eyken cil. . The other officers will have to be
team representing the Normals played
elect� later. The Junior rep.resenta
III
t he team from the U. of M. to a tie S'cena e
tlves on the Council: Oliver Johnson,
Aria: Un Ballo in
!ICOre Satu:r<lay afternoon, each side
M'ascher ..........•........Verdi Vandalia; Cyral Sutton, Ooleman;
scoring one goal. The Normals playDora Hubbell, Croswell; Grace Cahill,
VI
ed a better brand l)f soccer than the
J'al pleura en reve .............Hue St. Clair; Yoiand Taylor, Leslie; and
score would seem to Indicate, as they Oh! Si lea fleurs avalent d
Ruth Harris, Alto.
es
succeeded in keeping the ball ln the
:veux
...............•...
Massenet
opponents territory during most of Reclt -et Air: L'Bnfant Prodigue
KOU.AL GETS SECOND
the game, but were unable to place
.......••........•...... Debussy
the final kick in the right place to
The cross country run with !Detroit
v
count a tally. Each man OD the NorY. M. C. A. Saturday afternoon, start
The
Jilagle
•••••••••••••••••••••
:eusch
f
mat tl&m fought hard, using head and
ing from Normal Field and running
foot as the occasion warranted. Spec A Love Note ................Rogers west
of town and back, resulted In
ial efforts were made to keep Pan, The Sea .•................MacDowell 1lrst p,lace going to Detroit and second
A
Spirit
Flower
.......
CambellTip
t
on
the Chinaman from Michigan, from
and third to Ypsi. The order of finish
pulling off any brilliant p.Iaying. He A Birthday ...............Woodman was:· McDonald, (D), O. Straub, (Y),
was remembered by our men as the
·Olds, (Y), Dunkle· (D), Jameson (Y),
man who qeat us last year and they
Spencer (D), Hopwood (D), Straub
were out to prevent the repetition.
(Y), Ponton (Y), Watson (D). The
The Normals only tally e&IIMI In the
rolllds were heavy and the run was a
second half as the resul t of some gOOd M
Bertha King Baker In Normal slow one, although owing to a bug in
drlring down the right side of the
the timekeeper's watch, there was no
Ball Tomorrow Night
fteld by Hause, our right outer forward,
time kept. The distance covered was
aiid some clev er footwork by Hurst,
Saturday evening of this week Mrs. three and· one-half miles.
t'he right inside forward who drove Bertha King Baker will appear in a
the ball through the posts and out of dramtic reading recital in Normal
the reach of Michigan's goalkeeper.
Hall,
Michigan's point was not so well
Mrs. Baker ranks among the best,
earned, the ball just rolllng o ver the If she la not the best, reader on the
line, toward the close of the second American platform at the present Latest Word Is That Presbyterians
half. The ball went out of bounds time.
Play at 9:30
often during the game. There was
Her work l s chiefly with the modern
pnly one free kick for goal given and drama. Three years ago Mrs. Baker
A telegram from Alma Wed
this chance for a point for U. of M appeared on the Normal lec ture course
nesday night announced that they
was lost when the ball wen t over the and read ''Chanteleer."
The 'Play
crolll! bar in�tead of under It, as It which she will present at this time bas would not be able to play football
should have done to count a score.
not been announced bu t It wlll prob
The lineup:
ably be either "The Piper'' or "The here Saturday, but after a strenu
Jllgh t outside forward, Hause.
Melting Pot." There will be a small ous reply from Director F. G. Bey
tett outside forward, Harter.
admission fee of 25c.
erman, the Alma manager wired
Righ t inside forward, Hui!st.
Left inside forward, Wigent, .Cripps.
Thursday rnprnin2 that they will
Cen ter forward, Brundage, Sherman.
CAMP flBE GIRLS GOMIN&
be here. Game will be called at
Right halfback, W. Gee, A. Gee.
Left halfback, Goroon.
In a few days everyone is to re 9:30 tomorrow morning.
ceive a real treat from the Civic
Center halfback, Grettenberger.
Soccer with Battle Creek will
IAague in
abape of an invitation
Fullback, Ted19w.
to a Camp,
Girls' Council in Nor- be postponed until Monday at 3:00
Fullback, Chase (capt.)
mal Hall
Goalkeeper, Wood.
dozen or more glrla from
the campa Ill Ann Arbor, under the and Normal High and the City High
leadership of )l.lss Catherine 1lelsha,rd will play this afternoon at 3.15.
of that city, will give an e:splan&tlon

FAIODS READER

ALMA TOMORROW
wm

Are you going to Hlllsdale with the
bunch?
Arrangements are being made for a
special car to carry the Normal root
ers who expect to accoinpa.n7 the t
to Hllllsdale a week from tom
Nov. 22nd. At a mass meeting of e
men of the college in the gymnast-.i
Tuesday evening, plans were talked
over and enough men pledged to fnlnJl'C
at least one carload of l'Ootel'B.
The present Pian la to eluJii
a
special car or two on the interartiaa
to-Jackson, connecting there with�
Fort Wayne branch of the Lake Shore
for Hlllsdale, and arriving at noqn.
The special cars would IIWlift�
t
ers at Jackson and the return trip
made in time to land the bunch In
Ypsi at about ten-thirty that evenlng.
The fare to Jackson one way fB
sixty-five cents, but by chartering a
·car, the fare would be reduc�d to

;t:��a;:�:! ��ck:�: i: �
and return, ts ,1.1s, bringing u the
total cost of the trip to $1.83 With a
""
...., sslbilltY Of Obtaini ng a tu-"-·
.__ •
duction from the !T1terurban:_ U..e 1f
two cars are chartered. $1.83/ J;>hut
twq eats, to help the team put It over
Hillsdale·• are you on'·
Normal beat Hillsllale last away
back 1n 1906• and it Is about time that
conditions were changed somewhat.
It looks to the doPeetertr who bf.Ve
lowed the work of the two teams
a
fall as though Ypsl has the beat
chance of trimming Hillsdale ever A
couple of carloads of determined .:OC,t,.
ers wlll change that chance into a cer·
tainty. The team needs yt,ur b
dig out your pennanta and�
your homs and bells, and jcdl" ti
cue. 'l'he �JJI. ,..,...•. ._.,'!'I"..... ,
rooters, and there will h a btg t'lme
every mlle of the trlf.
�
If They want tt
v

ts

0

If enough girls pledge tll.emselves
to go, a seoond car will be thartered.
Every loyal eo-ed who can make the
raise ls inVited. to leave her name at
the Normal News offlee today or Mon..
day, and by so doing, she will be able
to count on a rese"ed a�t. Sixty
fl.ve girls make a carload; hate we got
them on the campus! And dear fao·
ulty friends, you are also invlted.
Yo heave for ·Hllladale the 22nd!
Let's let them know that Ypsl ls a. con.
siderable splash OD the -.p, � ti.at
we're backing up our team. to
811l sh.

NO ROPE AT W.

Every week some one starts a new
story around the camp1"s t� thtr ,ttect
that the faculty Will reconsider their
decision to have school the- Frlde)'
after Thanksgiving. Secretary-�
trar S'telmle Is authority for the aiat�
ment that the faculty positively has
not reconsidered the original action,
and that the last word from President
McKenny, before leaving on his trip
to -Minneapolis, was to a similar effect.
These stories about the chances of re 
conaideraUon are consoling �
e
time being, but students will dQ "lll
to discount them un til some ollcfal
action is taken, which ls hardly likely
at this late date.

LINCOLN ARD WEBSTD TO CLASH

Saturday at 8 a. m. in Room 61 the
first inter-club debate of the .season
wtll take place. The question, "Re
solv ed, That California's action on the
Japen�e question was Justi1led," has
been previously debated in each club.
Because of the previous preparation
and the nature of the question, the de
bate should be a warm one, Mr.
Baird, Mr. Russell, and Mr. Hitchc.Qek
of the Webster Club will have the
afllrmative. Mr. Starner, Mr, McCrtm·
men, and Mr. Humphrey 01 the Uirc'i>fn
Club wilJ have the negative. A col'd·
lal invitation Is extended to all w o
wish to attend.

,BRISK GAME TRIS AFmlNOOK

-=, 1
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The Quality Store

New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass' Etc.
A'T

JOE MILLER'S
230 Congress Street

"ommon1•tyandA1V1·0 Silver

II

vaPer

I

O'CONNOR'S

I

EVERYTHING

I

Specialty Boot Shop

NEW

Made Good

Over Po1t Office

- -

11 1

•••1..... by .... XlebllU Stal• NU&ll Gdl<'(•
•
,
MANAGING BOARD
PRlilS. CHAS. McKE:NNY
j· A letter from Gladys Batie, '13
E. ,Jo.• • L!M
R� CLYDF! FORD asks the Ne\''oS to send her
t�
N. A.. HARVEY Allee, Texas. wh.e.rc she ts t•rimary
D. L. D OOGE
teacher.
H. z. WILBER
R. W. Stevens, D. Pd., ·12, ls prlncl·
LtlGB G. BUBB!LL, lllanagu,g E41tor
pal of the Hane<rnk school nt ;rlot.rolt
Ol1l•• ID Main Jull<Jl nt, loom II
and is also princi1H,1 of a nl.e;ht school. ,
Time of Publieatlon-T·he Normal He was a recent visitor on the ea.mOollcge Nows Is published on Fr!daY pus.
of each week, during the College year. Ruth Bartron, •os, apent t.he latter '
Entered at the Postoffl.ee at Y1!'4l- part ot Lbe surrnner in Denver ao.d ts
lanU, lrUchtgan. as second class mall now teaching sev,enth grade in' Sallda
,
tnatter.
'Colorade. She is enjO)'ing the \\'Ost·
ern life ,·ery much.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Florenco Geer, '91, "'hP has been
n
•••i•Lant
prlncl1>al of the Van Dyke
rl
_
c
_
n..:
p
·
t
i
bs
Su
·
o
St
.9
p
ea
0
p
..:
'...:e
_
c
e
r
_
r
Y
_
_
__
_ _
__
.;;._
__ _;_
.::. :.= I school, I>etroit, has been pronlotcd to
be prineil13.l Of the Betlefontn.lne
Has
school,
Judging frorn the expressions of Joae�b Fiske, B. E'd., '12, and Al·
pleasure from tbe.ir members and offl· leine Stutesman. •12, \\'er� married
,vednesday. Nov. 5 at the bride's
cars, the Greek letter societies have hon1e at
V.tauasoon, Ohio. Th&y will
had un,1s1u\} success in 11 tekl.ng ne,\· reside in Detroit "'bore '.\tr. Fisk� baa
members this fall. So tar � the New$ .a position io the city ticket office ot '
has been able to learn, the enforced the Mlebigan Cant.ral.
delay in sending 011t invitations ba-3 Marion -C« 11agh.o.n. '13 ii:;: t�a.chlng a.t
1vorkc.d for thQ benefit t>l the socletie.i the Henry ocboot, Grauel Rapids, and
also teaches throe nJgbts a "'eek ttt.
as W<!11 as 1or pledges. The sororities the Hall school v.·herc she
b•(Is a ea.as,
,
s..ud
� tratern1hA
· · s ba;·e been ablo to or twenty n,en doing Aighlh grade
mak� a mora. C'..nretl?l selection of pos- worlc. The Yellow· Number convinc:e1 l
Mible candidates Utan e•;er before and her that she belonged on thA 1'C'\\'S'
rnailing list.
the new student:; tht:n,;�Jvcs hav� bad
Frank Irvin� Cob-b, '90, etlitor of the
tilt\� in whtcb to s ze Ul> !De situation
i
.
· 1 �ew York VYorld, was 1narrled oet.
,
fhere has be...:n son1e con1p1&int that 2, his bride being ?i,Iiss )targa.ret IIuhthe p-criod of one month tor ·1 hSnr,'• bard Ayer, a ,,riter on the \Vorld staff
I• too long, t,ut pcrba,, ;:,is would not and da\lghter o f lfarri•L Hubbard
be ftt1t anothC!r year, aa the socletie:1 Ay0r. the hea t)r Sl)�iaHs:t. Th� first I
·
. j �trs. Cobb, Della Dailey, '90, secured
have learned how to sa\"'c
the,r her dt,;orce last sumn1cr and went
strength. ,
1hose \\ ho
Into
abroad. She
rushing too strenuously the ftri>t two Charles E. St. Johu, '76: re1- rai;ented
i
,ve;ol\s discoYered tbat there was no the Mount V\.�i1 son Solar Observatory
need or overdoing the mat,ter and that Int Lhe recent International Sol ar Un!on
they could take their leisure. ,ve at Bonn, Germany. He rend three 1nl.· _
do bt ·whether the period nOQda cut· portaut pa11ers .and took an, llUJ)()rtti.nt
part In the d 1scus-stona. .,.. Hla genial
ling do�·n. V{hst ree,h; cutting down face may be aeeu tn the front row in
ls the tenden.ey to- splurge du!'int tho the Jlhl)tograph of the nH�mbers ot
t�c Union as giv•n in tho la•t ntttn·
<>1>ening wool<,.
her ot "Popolax Astrono1ny.''
I

THE BEST MADE

THAT'S

GOOD!
IN

FOOTWEAR!

I

went the is an arth1t
rus
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NORMAL REUNION IN OHIO
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· The New York Racket Store
_

__
_
_ _

If you are looking for Underwear, this is
certainly the place to buy. We have
a swell line this fall
Men's
Misses'
Ladies'
Children's

The death or )fr:;,. 1.-tark Jetrerson, The following account or an infor·
Normal reunion in Ohio arriYed
Thursday, NO\'. G, eame as a shock lO
he.r frlendi; ·who had kiiown of her Just too late tor last week's Issue:
Akron, 0., No•t, 2, 1913. 1
great lmpro-rement in health during
the -summer and had hoped that it "'as Last Saturday �..·eniug the ltissei;.
()ertna.nent. Mrs. Jetter-son had been K�nny, Alderton, a.nd snyder enterthe AkI"on teachers fl.'Om the
111 tor nearly a year, but had thorouch·
ly enjoyed her c-0nva1eseence and the ll. N. C. "·itb a Hallo'\\'e'cn 1>arty at
1nceling again with her friends and Itheir home on Prospect street. Amon�
and the tong rldes throttgh the beauti- the decoral1oo� used were witches,
iul nut rnn day:;, The last attack of black cats, and p1uopkins ln ke"ptng
'"ith the spirit ot :H'.allo"'c'en. The
Ulness was short
,·as born dn1'- gueRtR apr,eare-cl in ghoatly ntUr�. The
Theodora Bob�ated ..
a
Ing the Civil war· at Jndepondehee, e...eutng w:,1s spent in Ha.llo'\\1e·en
Texas and was the daughter of Theo• amusenlenti;, nmoug \\'hlch ....·as
dore Bahnsted, an agent ot tlie Chick· Normal News Yellovt number. The
ering Pianoforte Co. in the south. She �t. S . N. C. teachers ln Akron nu mber··
was educated in Boston trom her se- tw,enty·two.
eond year and gradua.ted from Boston 1
University tn 188,. Sh• was married
STUDYING JUVENILE •COURTS
AND
to \·Ta.rk S. W. Jefferson in 1891.
Professor .Jeft:ersou carne to t,.he Nor - At Ieaat ono group ot the Clvlc
n1al College ln 1901, and �tra. Je.trer- League bas already begun its work. I
�on has t.ht1s tor a dozen years been Professor King has ta.ken as her spec·
nn active torce in the pro�ess ot th�
topi� "The Juvenile Cot1rts." A
cily. She .. -..a.a,
execptlona.ny able, wldet meeting ,vas beld at hAr home on
ly read, open 1ninded toward new ideas Pearl street la.gt Thur91lav afternoon
Phone SooJ
and untiring in her efforts towards 8� at which time definite ptaOa for study
clnl betUi!rment. In the local Anti· were discussed. tt was dooldcd that I
l
- - - - - - - ·- '=
- - ·- - Tuberculosis society. tbe Civic lm· the history of tbA Juvenile Court proveo,ent society, and the }'.Cqual Suf· movement would be takcn up first.
Insurance, Real Estate
-"' I {rage .:l.saoclatlon, ahe was .. leader, with special stresa upon Judge ,.ind· J
-"'"-"'-"'"--"'""'
'"
-"'"'"'""'"'"'""""""""'--"-"t
•
•
Rentals and Loans
4
and her Influence "''as the dominant sey. and then the number and location
rnctnr in the federation of tbe city's pt the court& ot our own elate, tog•th·
Office Phone 46a-J House 177
G
women's elabs, she being electe<1 sec· er with the Judge ot cacl1 and som,c·
thlng in oartolcutar aboot the cha.rac
retary of tbe new Federation.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
15 Savings Bnnk Building
She was a prominen� membor of the ter of their work. Tho me:$tlng was
an
in
intE:11
nnly
not
profltahle
for
ters
·
Hee.dquu
,
As.1:,ociation of Collegiate Alnmna.c, \'&ry
hanng served repeatedly as an offl· lectnat vtay, but socially as weJl, a.nd
cer of the Ann Arbor branch, and it 1 Professor King hoP9S to nlske all her
wns through her efforts tha.t this group meetin_gs as helpful as the first
DrA.nch e13tab1ished a housewt,•es· ortA.
league co1nmlttee to secure better
method• or handling food by tho
CREMlCS UNLOAD WISDOM
i;torcs. Sanitation she made-her study,
�u1d IDade of it a. practical factor iii
The Chemistry Club held its first
dally U\•ing. tn the J)a,ughlera of the monthly meeting 1\'fouday afternoon in
American Revolution, she bad been the Chemistry lecture room. Pr,eijl� I
� , ; \ J'n,,
--'
...._-regent and bclcl other offices, and her dent Smith ;>resided and th• following
·
r
.::::;r
enth1Jaias1I1 had greatly aid<:d in ad� toptci:; ,vere presented.
1
t!
· ATTE.NO
FO
'""
YOU
R
�SCHOOL
IS
BE.ST·
THE
pe
o
sc
the
on
P.
rted
o
rep
Rankin
T.
locally
order
this
Qt
vancing the work
We prepor<for Bu1inff1,,Civil Service, Commercial Teachinr. · Same
nnd content or the "Journal of lnduat·
along valuable lines.
.
Courses by Coneapondence aa at the, College. Expen16 MC)qeratc:
Although she accomp1lshed ao much rla.I and Cbemtcal Engineering,'• re·
1
Sattsfachon.Cua.ranteed; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog\ c.
1
mann·
The
topic:
s1)0Cial
the
\
ie"\\•ing
.
bome
In civic auo publl<: 1natters her
CLE�RY' Prff·
of gas from sewnge sh1 dge.
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her tlri;t interest. She "'as a. friend R. RnglhJh gave a re11 ort on the 1ue.g· 1
__ _ _ _
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·
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hemical
C
_
f·
ar.Hte,
_
and
ehildren,
anll companion to her
her frleuda toond ber hospftatity UD· or Viewed the Journal of the Amer·
tailing. S'bc \1/0.S deeply interested in ican Chomi('Al Society. R. \Valch re·
HO Congress St.
all her husband's scieatlfto work and, vlewe(J "hfP.talh1rgy and Chamic&l on·
the special topic: The
...--=:- still was a notable housewitc a.Ik1 de- gjneAring,'' °\\1thnitric
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._
GETTING
acid from am·
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n
))ro1luctlc
to
science
modern
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I
lighted
..ie students are Cordially hou!'.eholdn dally living. Wh&tever -sbe l monia.
""oll•"'5
did, she did tl1oroughly aud we1\ and l Protcsij()r D. w. re�t �a-ro a. verr in· 1
Invited...
"'Ith Antbustasm. and her Joss wtn be terestlng roport of the Rochester meet
<leeply (olt in many circles. Sbe poa· lng.ot the American Cbemlcal Soetety,
'IO CA.f,L AT Tffll
Resscd in rare degree the power ot 1,of which be is a member and wblch he
tnitlath'A, and Ypsilanti. b3.f.i ber to attended Jast S\tmmer. In showing his I
ta�·
tl1ank for the suceesa ot many <1estr- j vte'\\'ll be used the.new T_hompflon
n. Thts is
a.111e things, ,\"l).l<:h, until sbe took tcr11 tor opaq-UA projectio
ft
ons
thenl up had merely been desultorily one oC the latest and be.st acqui siti
-- ent.
l
o
departm
the
r
talkAd ot as swnrtb having. Of superb
------e, ot aboun<lini: enthusiasm In ·
l>assepartout Calendars, Framed physiqu
warm
lessons, fifty cent.q. Lou\1lsa
Pia.no
e\"er)' cnuae, of broad mind anrl
In the Middle of the Bloek
Mart. Mrs. Jelterson wlll I,e long re· ScbwarL•. college graduate, 317 Ham,l·
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
I
her
works
wlll
endure.
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and Cards
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F.W.BERANEK
& co .
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

T AIL OR S

DRY CLEANERS
18 N. Huron Street

M.

[. SIMPSON

Ima.I

I
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the
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lJa.l

Yarns, Hair Goods
and

Hair Accessories
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. Hosiery for Everybody

Talk about Gloves and Mittens; SAYI we
have wagon load, of all kinds.

I
I

Dry '1oods

Graniteware
Hardware
JOc CANDIES

Largest assortment of Jc Post Cards in town

I

A. L. EVANS

13 N. Huron St.

Phone 1133
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

WOM.EN'S
Fall ·Footwear
There's no shoe that looks
better on a woman for Fall wear
than a pair of Smart Tans.
Having known that the de
mand for TANS would be un
usually heavy this seaoon, we
prepared accordingly.

PLEDGING BEGUN
NORMAL HIGH TRIMS
DETROIT WESTERN
BY CAMPUS SOCIETIES
Monday was the date for the send
ing out of invitations from the frater
nities and sororities under the new
plan tried out for the first time this
fall. One month preceding this date
had been allowed for becoming ac
quainted with the new material and
the elections Monday represented a
careful choice of new members. A
number of the sororities sent out for
mal invitations, not all of which ha
�
yet been answered, and hence a com
plete list of the pledges is not avail
able. The News has been able to se
cure lists from several of the societies
and the remainder will be published
next week.
Helen Brown, Hillsdal e
Helen Cook, Ypsilanti. ·
Eda ,Clark, Sa!ine.
Madeline Follmor, Ypsilanti.
Eleanor Follmor, Ypsilanti.
Mae Harris, Houghton.
Katherine Henry, Durand.
Selma Johnson, Muskegon.
Audrey Pierce, Muskegon.
Buelah Pimstien, Houghton.
Grace Richardson, Big Rapids.
Yoland Taylor, Leslie.
Pl KAPPA S I G M A

Step in for a look at our
new Tan Shoes, and you'll sure
ly feel that you must have a
pair.

•

P. C. Sherwood
& Son
126 Congress Street

ARNET BROS.
,
TAILORS

CLEANING
REPAIRING
PRESSING
ALTERATIONS
Phone l l 50L

29 North Washington Street.
1873

Established 40 Years

1913

W. H. SWEET
& Sons

DRY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
YPS I LA N T I
M I C H IGAN

Banking Department

Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking Department. Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
to 9:30 p. m.

All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charg e.

Deposits received, Payable on
demand.

120 Congress Street

\..'::=============>

Specialty Cleaning!
PRESSING

DYEING

MEN'S SUITS DRY CLEANED $1.00

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LADIES' GARMENTS & GLOVES

CITY CLEANING WORKS
s So. Washington Street

Z W E RG E L ' S

Sororities and Fraternities Send The Normal Lads Rolled Up Three
Touchdowns Saturday
Out Bids Monday

Arleen Cosgrove, Hudson.
Eunice Hutchins, Hudson.
Margaret Denby, Jackson.
Nora Kelley, S'ault Ste Marie.
Gladys Ziegler, Wayne.
Alice Gibson, Detroit.
Mary Mills, Adrian.
Ruth Kirk, Adrian.
Ruth Pulver, Dundee.
Helen Barlow, Ypsilanti.
Phyllis Landon, Allegan.
Florence Landon, Allegan.
TREBLE CLEF

Marjorie Godfrey, Jonesville.
Irene Bentz, Jonesville.
Katherine Gallagher, Ionia.
Florence Campbell, Grand Haven.
Ruth Adams, Texas.
Ruth ,Oleary, Ypsilanti.
Grace Emery, Ypsilanti.
Josephine O'Brien, Grand Rapids.
H A R M O N I O U S MYST I CS

Normal High carried oft' the honors
of battle in their most important game
of the season Saturday, when they de
feated Western High of Detroit by a
score of 19 to 0. Although the field
was slippery, both teams played good
ball, and the game was fuli of fight.
Ypsilanti scored two touchdowns in
the first quarter, both by Langton, but
Willard failed to kick goal each time.
No scoring wa s done in the second
quarter, although the ba]J was in Ypsi
·
lanti's territory most of the time.
The tbird quarter was characterized
by much fumbling with nothing very
spectacular on either sMe to offset it.
In the fourth quarter a long pass,
Langton to Rynearson, -brought the
ball to Western's twenty-five yard line,
but Langton failed in an attempt at
a goal from the field. Western put
the ball in play, and Newton broke
through and smothered Schaffer be
fore · he could comp�ete an intended
forward pass from a punt formation .
Schaffer fumbled and Longnecker
scooped up the ball and ran for the
third and last touchdown of the game.
Williard goaled.
Western was held four times on
,Ypsilanti's one-yard line; thereby los
ing their only good chance to cross
Ypsilanti's goal . The game ended with
· the ball in Ypsilanti' s possession on
their thirty-yard line. Score 19 to o in
favor of Ypsilanti,
Ypsilanti's line was a stone wall,
and Western had no chance to gain
in that direction. Langton, however,
at defensive end was boxed several
times and Garstecki rounded the
right wing for a few short gains.
Schaffer was strong on defense for
Western and Smith played good ball.
For Ypsilanti, none starred on of
fense, although Langton, made on�
.Pretty thirty-yard sprint for a touch
down in the first quarter. The main
strength seemed to be in the defen
sive department, ever y man tackling
hard.

Judith Clark, St. Johns.
Freda Ganett, Ypsilanti.
Lillian Griffin, Grand Rapids.
Margaret Beckley, !Benton Harbor.
Marjorie Upston, Benton Harbor.
Helen Baird, Ionia.
Velma Sleight, Ypsilanti.
Mabel Bjork, Crystal Falls.
Leila Snyder, Lapeer.
Alice Buck, Morenci.
Muryne Mccrossen, Mason.
Ethel Travis, Clarkston.
ALPHA SIGMA TAU

Vincent Hewitt, Brooklyn.
Sidney Cash, Brooklyn.
La Rue Peterson, Brooklyn,
T. M, Clay, Paulding, Ohio.
R. M. Sides, Colon.
Olo Robinson, Ypsilanti.
Harold W. Gaudy, Ypsilanti.
Ernest Rynearson, Ypsilanti.
Carl Straub, Adrian.
Arthur Straub, Adrian,
Malcolm J. MacGregor, Ypsilanti.
William Kishigo, Harbor Sp.rings.
ARM OF HONOR

New Grocery Department
Is now selling Everything for

Students' Lunches
We carry almost anything you want in Canned Meats
and Vegetables .:!- � not to speak of the luscious Wafers
and Sweet Meats .:!- .:!- also some fine Sweet Cider at

20c per Gallon
try u s
and see

The Normal Book Store
Opposite the Campus

J . Geo. Zwergel

Regular Gym . Slippers
$1.00 and $1.25

Sorosis and Queen Quality Shoes

HERE IT IS

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Complete Text of the Mysterious
Senior Challenge

If you

1 914 P R O C L A M ATI O N
Le t The L ittle O nes Read W ith Care !

Collars, Shirts,

WHIEREAS: The Senior Class of
of the Michigan State Normal
rCollege, masters of the campus,• final
and absolute rulers of all school
activities,-having observed of late a
pernicious, malignant looking element
stalking stealthily through the corri
dors and pervading with evil purpose
the very heart and soul of this insti
tution of learning, having viewed with
displeasure �nd antagonism this silici
calcareous, l ignitiferous, uncalculat
ing, sophisticated, conglomeration of
rubicund impiosity, does hel'leby Gra
'tutoiusly and Benignly make the fol
lowing statements :
1914

Ralston Health and W. L. Douglas Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00

J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

J u niors, We Speak to You

. Gift Goods of all Kinds!

I

A SONG OF GLEEFUL DEMONS

This seems to come from the heart,
as all good poetry should do, and we
therefore submit it to our readers• per
usal. By way of explanation, we shoulh
say that it refers to the .pulsory
course in elements of music.
Do, mi, so, do, sang the teacher,
A moan from the back of· the room.
Where a girl sat in utter despair
With thoughts of deepest gloom.
."I can not sing, Oh those hideous
songs,"
She cried, from the depths of her
heart.
,· "You may sing," said the teache1',
and looked straight at the girl ,
· Who arose with an awful start.
Do, mi, so, do, sang the poor, poor girl,
The demons danced in glee,
And away way down in the lowest
depths
They heard her sing middle C.
·And such is the torture we must endure
Wheth�r we like it or no;
Why ? why because that wonderful,
Man
'
Prexy himself has said so.
A SUFFERER.

Your Existence Depends U po n This
T H U RSDAY, T H E 13th

We have d·ecided to pull you inglor
iously across the surging waters of
the treacherous Huron, and we Chal
lenge you to resist us.
Bring forth your warriors and your
mighty men.

Between the hours of 7 p. m. Friday
evening, the 7th, and 7 P. m. Thursday evening, the 13·.h, We demand that
said malicious growths be ever respectful to their Superiors-doffing
their hats, opening doors, running errands, and hl\W.bly meeting them. At
Seven P. m., they shall spend a short
time in meditation, shall put out all
lights in their quarters, shall retire
to their cradles, and shall not appear
on the streets o f this City.
we Further Proclai m

Anyone of these cantankerous, pestiferous growths who has been found
disobeyi)1g this solemn proviso shall
1
be subject to seizure without warrant. The punishments devised for
such offenders are dire and dreadful ;
fire and brimstone and Satanophany
himself pale into insignificance when
compared with the sarcola?tic, mo�p
,hological, semp:iternal, vituperative
wrath of the LORDS OF CREATION.
Large variety of styles and manu
Signed,
facturer's prices are two reasons for
S E N I O R CLASS OF 19 14.
buying your Moccasins of Elkskin
Moccasin Mfg, Co., 11 N. Huron St.
Going to H i l lsd a l e ? We want you

Hats, Caps, Mackinaws,

Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner

. REALIZING that fond papas and
Hugh Morrison, Scottville.
mamas would be put to sorrow, and
1
Oliver Johnson, Vandafia.
that granite and marble for tomb
James Baird, Ypsilanti.
.stones are hard to obtain, the memWendell Gee, Detroit.
1bers of the Senior Class have adopted
Charles Betz, Coleman.
a plan of unusual leniency toward
Edward Wood, Eaton Rapids.
Guy Hitchcock, Marlow, Oklahoma. aforesaid malicious beings, upon absolute submission
t£ which, the
1amount of Bloodshed "\vm be reduced I
to a minimum.
P H I D E L TA P l

want the latest styles in Neckwear,

11

JEWELRY
NOTELTIES
BRASS OOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT OLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

(ieo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Goneress Street

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Penalty

-- Fancy Work

Neckwear

--Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
Q02 W. Congress Street
Phone 7 6 l J house

J.

l 94J office

M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning
What is her phone number? Where
Students'
1'913-14
The
from?
Why not a Students• Directory beis she
Directory will tell you. On sale at side your home phone? on sale at Corner Congress and Huron Sts .
�nd Floor
Pho11e 794•1:.
Normal News office at 35c,
Normal News office at :tpc,
along.

THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS

[VENT AND COMMENT Normal Motion Pictures
Louise Perry spent Saturday in De
NORMAL GYMNASIUM
troit with friends.
7 '.00 P. M.
8 '. 1 5 P . M .
Sign up for the big noise to :-i!lls.
dale.
�Irs. F. c. Burton '\\'as a \ h=itor in
Toledo over Saturday and Sucday.
fl'RIDA\1, NO\t. 14
Dr. R. T, . tD'Ooge gave an address
before the lov;a Teachers• Associa·
tion at Des A'1oincs last week.
About thirty conser�·atory st1.1 dents
in tbo 2 part .Photoplay
went into Detroit to i1ear l\ofadame
Melba last nig�t.
The Sunday meeting of the Y . W. C.
a.nd
A. at Starkweather Hal] will be ad·
dressed by Prof. F. B. McKay. The
hour is 2: 46,
A Fiue Comeily
l\[arle Ryan, Arab Farvtell and
Glad,•s Sweetland attended the "Gar·
Admiaaion 10 Cents
den 'or Allah" at the Detroit theatre
Saturday.
The D<!lt.a Phi Sorority gave a ten.
COMING:
to some of their friends Friday after
noon, at the home of lira. C. 0. HOY!.
Forest avenue.
in 8 reels
The second students' uarty of tbo
tau will be gt,·cn in tho b"Ymna.aiu1n
tomorrow c,·ening. .Admission, 1\Cty
ee
u
;�. P::P: ��:� Sigma sorority and
friends \\•ere plcns.anUy entertained nt
a four o' clock Lea by )!iss Elenore "Your �ar-s ,\·ere nover pierced?"
I-le asked on converse bent;
. Straefer Friday attornoon,
The Alpha Beta Sigma sorority and "No. shnpJy bored.'' the girl re1>lied.
fle ,vondered �·bat she mcant.-t\ot.
£riends were entertained by lrenP.
Clement at an informal party blonda.y A. C, Holcad.
ravening. Luncheon v..-as served and
Thought it Peraona1,
a yery pleasant evening enjoyed by
Poanut butcher-Jee-cold soda pop?
all.
Uncle Hiram- Don"t get tresh with
Miss Bly Quigley spent the ';veek·tnd me, youhg fel1er?-Sta.ntord Chapar·
with Florence Boice. 'l3, at hAr school ral.
near St. Clair. The ten-toot ano"'
Of Chorual
drifts that arrived arouo1 St. Ola.tr
Patron of tho dra.Jna (to usher)-!
Sunday held her there cnl1l Tuesday. suppose you are a thorou
gh student ot
Rev. Ma.r-sbal1 Pettit has consented the histrionic art.
to take charge of the Y. lf. C. ,\.
Usher--Yes, lda"a1n, I ahvayu sean
u1eeUng next Sunday atter1iOOU at tho lines of the chorus to see what
2:30. Do sure to eo1ne <111t and hear kind ol feet i$ in tben1.- Stanrord
blm; be has something &ood to say. Chaporrn.1.
Profp.sSOI' N. A. Harvey has just fin·
Same Way
iabed determining tho species Of a. col·
Opt1n1ist -\Vhere are you going?
Ieetion of frosh \\'nter spongea froD!
Pesslmlst-HeU.
119.ke Superior, sent up here from the
Optimist-Come along, then, grou·
norn1a1 1:1ehool at Chnrleston, 111.
chy. 1',.c are beaded t.he same way. I
Dr. Vaughn ot U. of 1\'1, talks on havo tuath this hour. Atichign!l Gar,
eugenics bP.Coro a meeting or th� So· goyle.
cial Hygiene. Association in ).IormaJ
Love's Chan�e of Costume
Hall next Thursday evening. A gen·
,
··tat·100
_ ltas been bisued to the ' He-In olden ttmes �·omen -11sar1era..t Invi
. friends.
pointed In Jove use<l to don nuns· garb.
faculty and thetr
Sbe--Ye1:J, but the st les ha.v\l chang.
_ ed. 'Nowadays they y
The Alpha Sign1a Tau sorority and
go into broAch of
frJends wore glven • 11rogress!vc din· proml$e sults.-Bobem
ian Magazine
nor ·party at the. homes of ti1ss Ada
Can You No&e This Out?
Norton and Mrs. E. ,i\. l�y 1nnn Frlda.y
Dorla s.-Tbat mnn over there is
evening. lCiss Abb.,"ail f'f')areo enter·
talned the sorority at a five o'c1o<:k staring straight at my nose.
Brnille D.-Why, he's a cotleg-tan re,.
tea at her home Saturday evening.
A ne"•spapernu).n·s lite Is full or porlt: r.
g:a.mblcs. \Ve \\'anted a photo or th& Dor:i�.An·l why flhould a collegl an
three class 11resiclents tor first page Teporter sta,·c at nJ y nose?
Jast week, but the Seniors did not get ' Emllie- 'fhcy're supposed to Jceep
around Lo ralect theirs until a[tcr the their eye on everything that turna up,
photo had to be made. Our gnmble;-'s aren't t.hey?- )t. A. C. Bolcad.
nerve camE\ to the rescue, Harris Wflff
The Present Day
persuaded to line up befor� the bird Tho young man was propo!Sing.
man, and by the time the tellers were "l'llll you m-arry nte?' ' be aaked .
counting lhe bn11ot�. a finisbQ() pboW "'\Vhy yes, ir your ha.bits are sutla·
or the three moguls, the Senior in· .factory. Do you drink?"
eluded, was speeding toward Detrolt "Certainly not.''
tor engra.,·ing. Yes, and ,\• e a.re some "Smoke cigarettes'!"
''Never!"
politico! Prophet also.
'' Chew tobacco?"
"Horrors!"
NINETY MEMBERS AT MEETING
"Oo you use the expression�. chick·
.en, aome class, or l ahould worry?''
Upl),er Peni11euta. students met "'ed· "Great H!3a."ens, no!''
nesday of Jt1at "'eek for a business aud
"Do you Tango, Ror,;e trot or dance
'soclal meeting-. After the business
'the Castle "'alk?''
was transacted, refre$h1ttents "\\•ere "Oh. most assure{llf oot!"
served and a.ii enjoyed a good time.
''Very weU then, you are lacklrw; in
There were about ninety men1berspres everything a modern husband should
ent. The officers elected for tbe com· have and r cannot marry you. Good
ing year are as follows: Pre$tdent, night!''- 'fbe l\.Ilnneha.ha.
h-lary Dundon; ,·icc--preaident, Anna
Shannon; secretary, Su.sic �10.eKen2lei
treasurer, Clara Porso.
MINERVA PLEDGING

TONIGHT

Miss Florence Laurence
THE CLOSED DOOR
Jane of Motheaten Farm

CAPT. KtDD

WJJH TH[ COLLEGE WIJS

Where? at Rowima
APOLLO CANDY
Holiday Packages
PUT UP IN

Then we have the HomemMade

Martha Washington
= C A N D I E S =
And ,ve have just added an assortment
entirely new in this city. : : We have
secured the Exclu.sive Agency . for the

'' �ry,n rlawr''
C, A N D I E S,

NOTHING LIKE THEM ELSEWHERE

•

Where? at Rowima
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GENESEE COUNTY CLUB

The Genessee County Club met ?\-Ion·
day ovening and. elected the follow·
tug officers: President. Lydia Green
of Fenton; vtcerpreatdent, Rose 'J'erry
ot Flint; treasurer. Ilazel Crane or
Linden.; secretary, Katherine Cor·
coran or YpsilanU; cbalrman ot enter
tainment committee, Bertha Cox of
Fenton; reporter, Anna Corcoran of
Ypsilanti. The neit meettng will be
a sociaJ gathering in Room 27 at ·6:15
'P, tu., Nov. J 7. There aN. twelve grad·
uatea or Fenton high school in the
club,
4

SHI-SEE CLUB

The Shi Set\ Club tnetnbers and
friends were pleasantly entertained
by Sadie Couper and 'fheo Col'nelt Frl·
day evening. After a deJlghtfuI �oci al
hour a short anusic�J program waa en·
joyed by a11. Light refreshments were
then served. The prograrn com1nittee
ror next rnootb is Alta Conger and
J.
...
ern Greenwald.
4

STUDENTS WANTED

10 reliable, e.uergeti¢ young men
students who desire profitable employ.
tnent for the summer \•a.cation. For
P$rtlculars phone 341,J or call at 716
W. Con&re'"' St,

The ,;Iris of the Minerva Literary
Society have pledged tho !ollow'lng
rnembera:
Lou Small, Bessie O'Brien, Nellie
Guifffs, Murryne AilcCrossen, !\>Iaurjue
,Jones, Vera Hutchinson. Shirley Fos·
ter, Blanch Woods, Lucy lHlls, and
Harriet Oles. Last Friday evening the
girls enjoyed a marshmo.lto"'• roaat at
Gladys Sweet1and' s rooms. After the
vtedgiug cerernony, which wa.a close(\
with a toa.al trom the silver loving-cup
won In the Comedy ConC',ert, the girls
were entertained with tnusie nnd
games,

WASHTENAW CLUB

'l'he Wasbtena.w county club, whtcb
last year "'as the largest club fn col·
lege, held Its first meeting of the year
"i\1ednesda.y of lust week, a bout forty
n.en1bers ·being present. 'l'be foUo"'·
ing officers ·wero elected: President,
Louis Burke; vlce,presl dent., l!a:bel
Hutntnell; secretary, James Baird;
trraa�urer, �tiss �fcMillian; reporter,
Harry Sinith; chairman socln.1 com·
ntittee, Helen Thompson .

DEGREES TO ELEGT

But our PICTURES do NOT

Have your picture to preserve
your present likeness
'Twill make a

Xm«s Present

as well.

•
122 Congress Street
Pbone l74

I•

